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UM PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT RECEIVES
GRANTS TO SUPPORT TWO PROGRAMS
MISSOULA -The psychology department at the University of Montana has received two four-year
training grants totaling $164,806 in support of general-experimental and clinical
psychology programs.
Department Chairman Dr. Harold Babb said that $43,432 of the total grant from the
U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare will support the programs for the
first year.
The general-experimental program, directed by Dr. James M. Whitehouse, is the larger
recipient.

During its first year, which began July 1, $27,232 will be used for direct

and indirect costs.

The funds, Dr. Babb said, will support one new staff member, provide

outside consultant services and tuition, fees and living expenses for three students
studying for Ph.D. degrees.

In addition, a portion will be used to purchase supplies

and equipment.
Dr. John G. Watkins will direct the clinical psychology program which will be
supported for its first year by $16,200 of the total grant.

The funds will provide

the department with one new staff member, finance outside consultant services and also
will be used to purchase supplies and equipment.
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